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A GOOD STOMACH.
A BABY AT MT. AIRY WHO
BWALLOWKI) A WHOLESAL-

ING B SKKT.

Richmond State.]

Leo, the cloven juonthi-old baby of

of Oscar M. Spui*s, register of Ml.

Airy district, swall.rwed a number ot
needles, puw, buttonsV&e., on Satur-

day
was dniu-j tier usui| cleaning up for

Bunday. About 10 o'clock she placed

fbe little fellow in an adfoining room on

the floor to play while she did ber

j»Qrk. She gave him a glance quite of-

ten to see that he did not get near tbc

a'.ove. Mie saw that he was quiet and

contented beyond the table, and oon.

sidled him .quite rafe from harm. She

di 4 not aqtioc that heahad pulled off the

table sjretkd, wi'b the sewing basket on

Jt. The little fellow swallowed paper,
buttons; tacks, and even took pins from

a paper agd- swallowed tbom without

oomplaining. The mother later on dis-

covered wlnrt had been done She ex-

amined his mouth and found nothing in
it, felt sure that be had not swal-

lowed any tbitg until about 6 o'clock in
the afternoon, when the child eried with

pain, and emitted from its mouth a num-

ber ofbuttons and pins Dr. Ben Todd
was immediately sent for, but could not

do anything much beyond giving an em

etic and letting nature take its course.
Wi> bin thirty-six hours afterwards the

little fellow had emitted thirty.pix va-

rious-article». They bad to keep bio

viug the little fellow almost constantly,
an,d he bore the pain heroically, scarce,

ly crying. At 8 o'clock this morning
he was quietly sleeping, and it is hop-
ed that the worst is over.

Here is a list of the thing? be swal-

lowed

18 pins.
4 needle#.'

8 tack,?
7 wads or particles of paper.

!2 wads or partiefe? of muslin.

8 china buttons-

-1 vest button.

4 pearl buttons.

I shoe button.

1 piece of bark.

b piety 3 of acrk.
1 piece of feathar.Y -

» -

1 piece,qf match.

1 ekuUi button.
1 bi"a^S : punts button.

2 pieces pf chips.
1 pie'ce'of wrapped cotton.

3 spools of silk thread.
| shoe book.

' AfATSUSNEIN C|>UR P. j
'Wliut pti 1 etio jncidcutl o mir »| m ist

d-iily m oar poliSe e.mrts,t|o«» m.rii-

iiig a «b<>rt tiina ago a woman was arril-
re J b. foro »justice on the cliaigt of j
having been found drunk i>i tlio straet !

the provinus night. When nskod if I
he Uid auyihing V> say for hcrvelf sho !

flushed a. d treuiblrd, but looked tin-
judge steadily in the lace as she ieplleil j
"Ican say u >t!iing. I forget in ,s li'|
and uri>t heir the consequence*. S*io '
wa* lined five dollars, and \vas not at li J
to pay ; was about to b ? conducted to j
prison when a man, having th i nnpear-
ance of a hardworking tirichaoe and'
ccoinpanied by pret'y little girl rose

in the audience and offered to piv it 1
for her It was her husband. Hear- i
irig his voice, she hid ber (ace in her ;
hands and said biistly :"Y'ou must 1
not piv it."

41 But we want you at home," replied |
the man smiling at ber pie 6 mtly. I
"No, you must not jay it," insisted Irs
wife. '"Pon t waste ihe money on me j
use it at home. lii>y a new pair ot!
Sb is for baby with tt. "Please come
Hxnat), uianuii;k," >aid the littio girl .
and the fether silently drew money from
his pocket and handed it to the clerk ot I
the court. l>nt the woman still prot-
ested, declairing that she would not
go home, and she would go to prison
and it was not until the little girl beg-
an to cry u . 1 the judge begged her to

thtuk of hor children that s!ia consen-

ted to return. Her husband at length
took he by one hand the child by the
other, and between them she was led'
slowly from the ourt, Oil, the course

of it'tmipcrauue !?Work at Hugo.

the first step

Perhaps you are run down cau't eat,
oau't sleep, can't think, cau't do unyib- i
ing to yonr satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails you. You lioald heed tin |
warning, you are taking the first atej ,
into Nerveus IV >ti .lion, Yot> ned u ,
Nerve Tonic and in KleeMic Hitters you j
will find the exaet remedy for restoring

your uervous sys-fi to its normal, I ?al
thv oo:: lition. Surprising results fid.
lowed the use of this g"eat Neiv.,-

Toiiie and Alterative. Your appetite j
returns, good digestion is restored, an<l !
the Livar and K i Ine; a resume healthy '
action. Try a bo,tic Prise 50c. at W. j
y. AliCanless l>rng Store.

The Me»v Discovery.

You have heard your friends and
oegbbors talkiog sbout it. You u.uy

| yourself be one of the many who know
from personal espci >euce just how good
a thing it is. Ifyou have ever tried
it you ate one of its staunch friend-,
because the wonderful tiling ah.iui it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr. Kind's
New Discovery ever alter holds a plioo
in the ifyou hive never used ii

and shoul i be atHictcd wi;b a cougli,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It it guaranteed
eTfry time, or money refunded Tiial
liettels free at \\ . V . McCanles drug-
store.

Senator Zebulon li. Vanoe was yes
terday re-elected to suajeed himself as

United States Senator. Ha was elected
by a full party vote--116 votes for
Vance, und 10 votes for ! ritcbard,
Republican.

Joseph Janiels was nominated for
State Printer by tbc Democratic caucus

last night by acclamation.
wvumjtui'r :ui

PHILLIPS & WATKINS-

The llaleigh Chronicle i8 reliably
;n ormel that steps «ro beiqg taken

to organise* strung fruit growiug com

jiany fur Moof county It ;9 proposed

to piuut fifty thousand peach treos,

thousands of grape vines, and also to

.cultivate on a ISrge seslo other small

fruits. Mr. J. Yau Linley, the propjiet-
,or of the largest id (Juilfotd

.county, is oue of the stockholders. lie

i one of the most successful fruit tree

growers illtne South, his business some

yeors reaching very uear a hundred tho-

uaiiHd dollars. Ilis father, Joshua Lin

dley, was the pioneer nusctyinan of

the South and established bis nursery

(bout six miles from GnUferd and by

Jbonest deal'ng and industry. built up

fJu/ge busuje-* which he left to bis son

jle ongtiated souie tine rarities of fruit

but never endorsed »ny until he gave

jtthrough tfiaU The old gentlemin
Itvcd hou ure<i, aud diet) respected a

good old Quaker, and a Jefferson Dem-

ocrat from the soles of bis shoes up.

Tlve M*U»y p«ople you meet hsve
bealthv livers. They take Simmons

Liv»r K«g*Uior.
«I;m' ' \u25a0*

*%\u25a0 ?0u ly ?

Do not weak n yourself by drastic

purgatives. Take SiuiiLOQS Liver Reg
v

CO DEALERS IN CO

General Merchandise.

VTTe also carry a nice hue of Farul-
VY ture. Clothing, etc. Why go oil ut

your own county lor what you need wlien
you can iloa.** well or beltm* at home.' V\ v
only ask, >V Wy '?

rjiiLLirs & WALL,
Walnut Cove, N. C-

-1 13 lyr

GEO- STEWART,

TINAND SHEET IKON
MANUFACTURER-

?TISB BLOCK?-

WINSTON. N. 0.

Roofing<, Gu tterin g a rid
Spou ting done at

Short Notice.

Keeps eonst-ntlv on hand a fine lot °

cooking ami heating stovss. and is f
manufacturer of ?'tills, &c-

If Yen lav®
CON&UiWTiQH OR COLD
BRONCHITIS ftroat Affection
SCROFULA Wasting cfFloch
Or any Dkf'se w7i*>rr th*< Throat and Rid w*
hp" lujhtKtvd, Ltick ©/' SHrcnpth or AVimi
Vow-r, you can f»c relieved ami Cttr.'d by j

FUFiE CJOD L!VER CBL |
With Hypophosofsltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
A*kfor Srott'i* h"mnr nion. and let no ejß-

pfanat.'o.t o- solicitation induct you to

ucerj»t a ituic.

Sulci by all Jtruri'iists.
SCOTT &aOWNE,Ciiomlots,N.Y. f

NOTICE.
?Stato nf Nori(i

Stokea tl!» Cleik
John a ion. rrn.

\ h Koiipu forE\c utiuu.
T. A. (irillin.Deft. S

In the above OTitith'.l action, it npiv;ir-

in£i to sit iiUac I.»u aft. e c .'irf, ii|v*n

affidavit filid thai Tho>. v. frritti i. t!i*j «l e-

t'ontlani above h \ non-p'Hiihmt, of
iho Sfai«» ot XorUi<'.i.oll'i i. ill01 mot h

lonml therein, ami is att ? '?vary ,uri> t
this motion il»e i m »lio» for v<l
ocntiou upon mi unsilisflol Juilxmn: t in
favor ofthe above ntinM pi »HMtT. ?

ll Is thßref t*i.V n'»tice be

published for six em'cesshv weeks in tin*

Uanbtirv Reporter anu Pott, a noivspapei'

published In the ti)wnof Panbnry, N. ('.,

notifying the said A. (Jritlin to «i>-
pear at the ?rti eof the f'h'i kof ihe Snj»er-

lor Co:irt i*iDenbnrv. on the 23il day of

Feb. r.Wt.-Sml thoir e,n><«\ ifjinv he CA£.
why exuention »!»o;il i not npon s.iio

jmlyrnent, and let the U ten«i «nt t k« notice
t'»at tf he fiiTs to app ?v H a»d show cause
why execution should not ivme npon sii !

judgment the relief demAnlcid will be grant-
ed.

Given under mv han i and seal af ollic"
in Danbnry. Tliis
im*

y. o. rsTREE. r. s c
V M «ti k. aM*v f.»r ITft.
a » *CTSW - . w, \u25a0am "i»>»

Statecit Xorth ('nthn.i, j i'< r«»':r
Si k' % > conr»: v. \ Befl»n» the rierk.

\ .1 Smi'h .Iti'm PSiplMi. ? IVii lon to sell
//tain Smth. and oil:-; kind lor
era, , I ? t ioii.

\u25bc t ?

t» W iSndtl!. OaritM Smi ; N*.»tiee to non-
*h, L K and « liter . \ I*lsi dents,

OelomUntM.

In Hie above entitled action, Jt appear-
ing to the satufacil >n of 'lie court that
l'rattklin Siii'th. "Mui \ a ni»lh»Werts »n, Slid
her \ltlsballd Huberts-m* Eit*v Wil. 1
iiatus and her haslttoiid 'i'hoinus Will.aitw,
' ?MI \Y Hi ittis r.nd her ! -i t: »l F M
limis, Jr., .I*tit- ?* Hoe- .l».io \u25a0» l> hi, and

}H»rhaj'S otl»e"s whose I,ante ?* aie unknown,

heirs-at-law 04 Mark A Smith, doe'd, are

no 11-residents of theSt.l'o of Nuiih Caroli-
na, and,arc iu'CT**sar>' jKir*S" »to thit? a« tion.
ihe same being to- the saU ?»C t li« hinds ol

Marl* A Snti.h, dce'd, f»?; p:irtilion anirng
his helK-at I .w,

!t is therefore ordep'd hv the cot»r% tint

i »ililieation of noiiee l»e owvle for six snc-
.v*<tivf 'Tei»ks iit tint Panhiiiy II porter-Post,

1 a newsra;»er j>ub':sli lint h- t »wu of Dan-
J i»iuy, Stok»s . t.u'i'v. \. lii"1 ii" tying the

I above named dofe 1 \an*s I » appear at the
| office efthe t'Wkrt' tlte Superi »r co irt in
l>inbnry. stokea county. N. C. on the £UI

|f day of Feb. IHOI, and a .sw-r or demur 10

the coinp'aint of tht) plaimidy ito v on tt|e
in ha ottici» of said Clerk, and le. the said

I defendants take t r at ft* tiiey fail to
! appear and answer the said complaint the
?elief dent tmlc lin Hie said ?? ?uiplaint, the

j relitidiiu mded injjte compUint will bo

anted.
Given my hand aid the seal of

I aid eon I at ? ftvv In tliis the

1 17th day i f l»e«*. IS' »

N O*PKTKKjJ, r S. l\

| A. M. STACK. afi'y for Petitioudi-s.

SEABOLT k
~

Tin and Sheet Irefit
Itorkrrs.?

\u25a0^Ti-n.e'corL'STe C-

(01' 1 'OS ITK FARMKRS W H

After returning thinks to
the good veople of Stokes for
liberi/l share of patroluigc
(< nto bac"C jiuci, irish tO
col! their(men iO Our large
and iveli assorted, selected
stOck Of

Cook and Heating Si'OV ES

Also fceep a large
assortment oftinwa
re, sheet eopper
sheet zinc, stove pi
ping, &c

Roofing, guttering
land repairing done
on short notice, Give
us a call.
Good work and low
prices, respct'y

KWPSMtEU
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Frank C. Brown,-
XK?//>/\u25a0; /,' ixLo J v I'HICKS,

Will(jive Offitif $50.00 in gold to his cus-
todiers on Jan. ist 189 J.

? |

EACH ONE rVKPJIASJN G $...00 WORTH OF GOOPS WILL GET A 11CKRT
WHICH UNTITLES HI I. HOI.I'KR TO ONE CHANCE AT THE FOL-

LOWING 4KIZES:

FIHSf I'RIZB * 20.00.

SECOND PRIZE 10.00.
THIRD PRIZE 10.00.

FOURTH PK'ZU 5.00.
FlKTtl I'RIZE 5.00.

Remember every time you buy s?"> 00 worth of g oil# you will fret one of
these tickets and you nil! get your ponds as l.iw or lower than they arc sold
anywhere el-c Come right in when ioi are in Winston and you will find
every department filled with the ho-t in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, ('aps,
Hoots, Shoos, Foriiislin g Goods, Nuiiuns, Jtc.

ALLRIGHT G*M»DS
?AT

111 SISHT PBICIS.
If you are asking your self where yon ean buy REST 4tia CHEAPEST

this season, you can get yjur auswer by calling on

Frank Brown,
Sep '29 "JO Winston. N. 0. (.'or. 4th and Main St.

Vaughn & Pepper,
CORNER LIBERTYAND FOURTH STS.,

Winston, : : N* C.

Would say first after teiel rln ,
our I links to tin- i>oo|>li> of the Twin < '<?>'. For-

sytlie, ami otbcf eouijt >? ??» u tin- >.u<- and Virginia for t lie more than liberal pat-

lon.yu given us since we have Iwhii in business, that wo are no» gsttiDß in our

IMMENSESTOCK
OF? -

FA AN 11 VVINTERGOODS.
jr

"

,

/' , I""We do not add suunnor from the (act thai

f
We will be receiving fresh
supplier every month the
year round,

We have lived in the country, in tti" vil liisjf, and in tbe city. «ons»queiftly know
what ra_>li and every class otour people need and can supply all.

f. I II I \u25a0 I a.

We would say to country inereh-iuts (and individual customers as well) that our

hasiuess is to wait OH von, u*l ifjon ir od anything to eat. Hear, or work with, coiue

and we us or setid us your ordehr. \Vr buy fiom first liamls and to the dls.
count we get offby buying ill v

[:] Large Quantities [*]
can sell you'goods

as tow as you can buy from manufactur-
ers and save you at test thefreights;

W E WAXT YOUL! PRODUCE AXD WILL J'AY LIB
URAL CASH I'RICES FOR JT.

One word more to our patron", whether merchant or>rJv*le itfliMuls, you
may rest assured that when you Imy foodjiiom us they are fresh. It lias lieen anil

while we are in the mercantile business will <woar l*dley to put offRands bsfore get-

ting old. Airaiu tLaiikiug our umiiy patrons f'op tlrt li\N:r.»l auppyrt us 111 the j
pa#, we urc,

Very re«pectfi*llj,
0 \

Vaughn & Pepper.

SAVE MONEY

vj n *|iPg%a |»

FHOM THIS -=»

\wmi mm company,
Who are the Largest Dealers in th« State.

V>'e buy divert]'rom the Factories; and as we have A
number f>] 'Jiranch Houses'' we buy largely, and thus save
money in buying, also in freight.

We handle nothing but FIRST CLASS GOODS, such
us

' OIMCRA," ) HRIDGKrOKT )
STKINWAY,; I'IANOS. KiMHALL ( ORGANS
KIMBALL, \ ALLIANCE )

Ihe o!"hrated I'*UIl)(tKl'()lii' OWUAN'S arc Hat and Mouse proof, and and a*
arm may ruin an instrument in a short tiiue, therefore,

DON'T BUY AN INSTRUMENTWITHOUT IT IS RAT l*Rßor.~~ T

\\ e have l'i;tuos front 5>190 upwards. We have Organi from s'2s upwsr4#«

CAIJ. AXDSEE US.
STANDARD MUSIC CO,

Tise B.'ock. J{ 'insbont N. C.

JCLQTHIM ! \u25a0

JLOTHIIG!
There wa> a iine when ready-in ide clothlti* wis regard ??! as worthless. lloias-

I load*- » .i»H «I IVall ill? go. 'Jul of late that confidence lias lieett restored by offer,
ii-:*»«*'t"rura les of goods, both in o l»>r and inmake-up. But few knew how this

rha j:e of aJlair* came ahou?. w«»uld claim it on amxint o tlie prosperity of
the .mi?rv. This s p ially true but the prinei al cause in in the fuel that Tl!<>-I. \ 1? ,N u « ()., the ????utile i-lmlvei*<»t V\ I \sTi >N hive pl.ieed o»i the 'inarkft clo-th.n tl..e rn.iru; 1 ..t p«i»,i| ?lis^nintled about. It Is goner lly concededhy peoph* i.i Winston imi) hi Mokes County that

§ c J
?. ? KEEPS THE ?: ? ?

Best Clothing for the least
MONEY!

Our cart, how au.l sjiccUl tl"si'c i> to piraje our customer] anil we know *?

i n..n.t do lliH 1111! v* wi. a» MM I s1) K «c liav k' |i' in the past. On ? Mr.
Tin rutou is ri'iisiantl> i the Nor iipiirchas'nt fresh Roods anil consequently HQ
can \u25a0 lor liavm ? 0,.i roods on hand. We ? i'l truly grateful to Strikes ni,d adjoining
enmities fn p.i,t 1 I'.tnain no euitiesi v solicit n continuance of tlic same. Hoping
our former f.iemls may cuine in to see its at Clark & Koril's oltt stan 1. we arc

Your Friends Truly.

TIIORNTOX & CO.

- "-.I _
-=r =,'t i 4 ?"\u25a0t. ,ra?asaac -?*

.?* -*r*uxrs-ammmjmm

ir. WATT G. B. WE MM

WINSTON, N. G.,
IS THE PT.AOE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO.

It is Iho best place because it Is the BEST HOUSE, with th« BEST LIGHT, Ik*halAUCTIONEER, tho BEST KOOy.S, the BEST ALI. WOkKKR*,

v . -

*

The Best Accommodation?,
ami we willat all times jet the !I£.ST HillES. Our house is well lecated, wlthWn*
to ics ami leaf houses rlqlit at itsiloorj, you csn get to lb*
CO from any side of town without coming lit eeutact with tbe street cars.

G. F. Wehh. Auctioneer-
li. S (iiliriwayoi Ifuckinilisni, Book Ke«|>er,
J. B. Field, of Hockinjjhain, | t
T. J. .Vock, 01 Davie, j IK9'
1). A. Swlnk, of Rowan, I el

\u25a0A. It. Briinct, fstokes. | Managers,
iiouy Fulton, Stokes, Watchman.

Yours Truly,

WATT Sc WEIIB,

rro W-i.tor» ORINOCO WAREHOUSE. VfiWBTOH, *.C,

Two hundred m*.J fifty Studeotl in .lt.»d»nc. t*« \u25a0*.? «Inm. .omforu; mo»J

per«»n»l c.rc; lot.llon »nd dim He delightful. Do.rJ >nd Tuition ONLY IU.M r* <p*nm.

Write for c.tlloju. |{ivl.g furlk.R iplornntion. ]. A. I. CAMS»v, Priocijwl ? 'f


